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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know
We certainly know this: Type-2 Diabetes [T2DM] is the seventh leading cause ofmortality
globally, and affects nearly 1 in 11 worldwide (1). We also know that perhaps the greatest
burdenofT2DMisnotonlytheconditionitself,butthehighprevalenceofcomorbidities,in
particularincreasedriskforcardiovasculardiseaseassociatedwithelevatedbloodcholesterol
andhypertension(2).

Historically, T2DM has been viewed through two predominant lens: obesity and glucose.
However,weknowthattheformer[obesity]isnotclearcut:adiposityasdefinedbyBMIvaries
greatlyinT2DMattimeofdiagnosis,indicatingthattheriskisassociatedwiththeunderlying
metaboliccomplicationswhichaccompanyadiposity.

Whichleadsustotheformer[glucose],whichhasoftenbeenthemainfocusforacondition
characterised by elevations in blood glucose and insulin resistance. Insulin resistance in
peripheraltissuesinwhichglucoseisdisposedisknowntodevelopfirst(3).Therefore,what
characterisesT2DMprogression isnot insulin resistancealone,but theprogressivedecline
inthecapacityofpancreaticbeta-cellstoproduceandsecreteinsulin(4).TheUKProspective
DiabetesStudyGrouphighlightedthatbeta-celldeclineoccurslinearlyovertimeirrespective
ofwhetherT2DMiscontrolledwithdiet,insulinorsulfonylureatherapy(4).

Thus, the fundamentalquestion:can interventions restorebeta-cell function?RoyTaylor’s
researchgroupatNewcastleUniversitydevelopedthe“TwinCycleHypothesis”thatvisceral
fatintheliverspillingovertothepancreasresultedinimpairedbeta-cellfunction,andthat
dramaticallyreducingthisvisceralfatcouldrejuvenatebeta-cellfunction.
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Graphical illustration of the “Twin Cycle Hypothesis”. From Taylor R, Barnes AC. Translating 
aetiological insight into sustainable management of type 2 diabetes. Diabetologia. 

2018;61(2):273–83. 
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*Geek Box: Cluster Randomisation

When you read about ‘randomisation’ in a study, more often than not this is referring to 
randomising of individuals - often in a computer-generated 1:1 fashion - to an intervention or 
control group. However, there are circumstances where the nature of the intended intervention 
mean that randomisation of groups, or clusters, may be more attractive. For example, in the 
present study it was the General Practices that were randomised, and therefore all participants 
enrolled in the study at a GP randomised to the intervention would be in the intervention group, 
while all participants enrolling at a GP randomised to the control group would be control 
participants. Some biomedical purists do not look favourably on cluster randomisation, as they 
are deemed to compromise on precision. However, ‘compromise’ is the key word here: what is 
being gained is pragmatism, as generally the cluster is within the community, and the trial is 
therefore being conducted under more “real world” conditions. Cluster-randomisation also helps 
avoid what is known as ‘contamination’, which is where there is potential for an intervention 
group and placebo group to overlap and have contact. For example, in this study, if individuals 
were randomised from the same GP practice, there could be contact between participants in 
the intervention group and control group in the practice. Cluster-randomisation also captures 
a more whole-population approach, when often many RCTs may lack applicability to the wider 
population. By conducting a cluster RCT, it is therefore possible to know that an intervention could 
be scaled. So, it depends on the research question, the type of intervention, and the context, and 
there may be times when randomising larger level units is appropriate.

The Study

TheDiabetesRemissionClinicalTrial(DiRECT)studywasacluster-randomisedtrial*including
306participants[149ineachoftheinterventionandcontrolgroup,respectively]withT2DM
diagnosiswithin6-yearsduration, fromprimarycarepractices in thegreaterTynesidearea
andScotland.

Participantswereassignedtoreceiveeitheravery-low-calorieliquiddietdesignedtoachieve
~15kgweight loss, or continuewith their conventionalmedication andmanagement. The
interventionperiod lastedanaverageof4-months,whichwas followedbyan8-weekstep-
wisefoodreintroductionperiod,thenmaintenanceupto12-months.

A specified subgroupof the study - 64 participants from the intervention and 26 from the
controls -were selected to undergometabolic studies tomeasure liver fat, pancreatic fat,
beta-cellfunction,andvery-low-densitylipoproteintriglyceride[VLDL-TG]content.

Thissub-studyexamineddifferencesbetweenparticipantswhorespondedtotheintervention
andreturnedtonormalglucosecontrolandparticipantswhocompletedtheinterventionbut
didnotreturntonon-diabeticglucosecontrol.Theseparticipantsfromtheinterventiongroup
willbereferredtoas‘Responders’and’Non-responders’,respectively.
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Results:RespondersweredefinedasachievingHbA1clevels<6.5%,bloodglucoseof<126mg/
dL, andnomedications for aminimumof 2-months. Inbaseline characteristics, therewas
nosignificantdifferenceinbodyweight,VLDL-TGproduction,liverfat[whichwas16%inthe
entireinterventiongroup],pancreaticfat[7.8-8.9%].

 • Weight Loss: Weight decreased similarly by 16.2kg and 13.4kg in Responders and
Non-responders,respectively.Whileweightregainwassimilarduringthemaintenance
phase-3.3kgand4.9kginRespondersandNon-responders,respectively-noneofthe
Non-respondersachievedremissionfromtheinterventionorduringmaintenance.At
12-months,overallaverageweightchangewas14.1kgand9.4kg inRespondersand
Non-responders,respectively.

 • Liver Fat: Liver fatdecreased to 3.0% [-13.4%]and to 2.6% [-11.9%] inResponders
andNon-responders,respectively,duringtheweightlossintervention.At12-months,
liver fatwas 3.3% inResponders and 6.1% inNon-responders: increases in liver fat
correlated to weight regain in themaintenance phase, with weight gain above the
Respondersmeanregainof3.3kgresultinginanincreaseof1.5%inliverfat.

Figure from paper illustrating changes in bodyweight (A), fasting glucose (B), and HbA1c (C) in 
Responders (full black line), Non-responders (broken black line), and controls (broken grey line).
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 • Pancreatic Fat:Pancreatic fatdecreasedto7.8%[-0.9%]andto7.1%[-0.7%] in the
RespondersandNon-responders,respectively.Pancreaticfatremainedstableinboth
groupsduringmaintenance:7.9%inRespondersand6.8%inNon-responders.

 • VLDL1-TG:ProductionofVLDL1-TG*decreasedsignificantlyby147mgafterweightloss
inResponders,butdecreasedby59mginNon-responderswhichwasnotsignificant.
During maintenance, VLDL1-TG production increased by 43mg in Responders and
155mginNon-responders.Thus,after12-monthstheRespondersmaintainedamean
decreaseof119mg,whiletheNon-respondersincreasedproductionby72mg.Plasma
concentrationsdecreasedsignificantlyby10mginRespondersduringweightloss,and
maintainedat8.1mgat12-months;converselytherewasnosignificantchangeinNon-
respondersduringweightlossormaintenance.

 • Glucose:InResponders,fastingbloodglucosedecreasedfrom148.8mg/dLto102.2mg/
dLfollowingweightloss-thiswasmaintainedat12-months.InNon-responders,there
wasnosignificantchangeinbloodglucose-167.8mg/dLto158.9mg/dL-duringweight
loss,orfurthersignificantchangeduringmaintenance.HbA1cdecreasedsignificantly
from7.4%to5.9%intheResponders,andwasmaintainedat5.8%at12-months. In
Non-responders, therewasno significantdifference inHbA1cduringweight lossor
maintenance,whichlevelsremainedat7.6%at12-months.

Figure from paper illustrating changes in liver fat (A), production of VLDL1-TG (C), and circulating 
VLDL1-TG levels (E) in Responders (full black line), Non-responders (broken black line), and 
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 • Beta-cell Function:First-phaseinsulinsection[i.e.,theinitialresponsetoincreasing
bloodglucoselevels]increasedsignificantlyafterweightlossintheRespondersfrom
0.04nmol/min to 0.11nmol/min: this wasmaintained at 12-month. Maximal insulin
secretion increasedafterweight loss,andwasmost significantat12-monthswhere
maximalsecretionhadincreasedfrom0.62nmol/minto0.94nmol/min.Therewasno
changeinfirst-phaseinsulinresponseormaximalinsulinsecretioninNon-responders
atanypointintheintervention.

Figure from paper illustrating changes in first-phase insulin response (A) and maximal insulin 
secretion (B) controls (broken grey line).
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Let’swrapupthekeydifferencesbetweenRespondersandNon-responders,withanemphasis
onthefindingsintheResponders:

• Greatertotalweightlossandlessweightregain

• Greaterreductioninliverfatandmaintenanceofliverfat<5%

• GreaterreductioninVLDL1-TGproductionandcirculatinglevels

• Greater reduction in fasting glucose and HbA1c andmaintenance of non-diabetic
ranges;

• Restorationoffirst-phase insulinsecretionandincreasedmaximal insulinsecretion
over12-months

*Geek Box: Very-Low Density Lipoprotein

Most people are very familiar with low-density lipoprotein - LDL, the “bad cholesterol” - but not as 
familiar with its very-low cousin, VLDL. But we should be, because VLDL is hugely important in the 
overall picture of both metabolic health, particularly as it relates to liver fat, and cardiovascular 
health, as it relates to circulating cholesterol and cholesterol transport. We have two main 
pathways of fat metabolism, one is exogenous and the other endogenous. The exogenous 
pathway takes in the fat - triglycerides - we consume through diet, which are transported from 
intestinal cells by chylomicrons. The endogenous pathway takes triglycerides that are synthesised 
in the liver from circulating free fatty acids, a majority of which are broken down from storage, 
i.e., adipose tissue lipolysis. These triglycerides also need a vehicle to carry them out of the liver 
to tissues which can use or store them, and this vehicle is VLDL, which is secreted by the liver. 
There are broadly two types, which are differentiated by their content of triglycerides. VLDL1 is 
very large and rich in triglycerides; VLDL2 is depleted of triglycerides and is a smaller and more 
dense VLDL particle. Thus, the primary relevance of the ‘1’ after VLDL is that it denotes the larger 
VLDL particles, which carry more triglycerides.
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The Critical Breakdown
Pros:Themetabolicstudywasconductedusingstate-of-the-artmeasuresofvisceralfat,lipids,
glucoseandinsulin.Thestudycomparednotonlyinterventiontocontrol,butRespondersvs.
Non-responderswithin the interventiongroup [seeKey Characteristic,below].39%of the
participantswerefromthelowestquintilesofsocio-economicdeprivation.

Cons: This subgroup analysis was based on the Tyneside participants, whom were 98%
White/Caucasian,andT2DMhashighprevalenceinBlackandAsianMinorityEthnic[BAME]
communities. The statistical analysis was basic before-after comparisons [using what are
known as paired t-tests], and given the range of variablesmeasured, it would have been
interestingtouseamulti-variablestatisticalanalysistoteaseoutthevariablemostassociated
withtherestorationofbeta-cellfunction.

Key Characteristic
The comparison between Responders and Non-responders provided substantially greater
insight intothepathophysiologyofT2DMandremission.Standardpractice is,ofcourse,to
comparean interventiongroup toacontrolgroup.And in theDiRECTstudy, thishasbeen
done. For example, comparing the entire intervention group to the control group, 46% of
participantsintheinterventiongroupachievedremissionat12-monthscomparedto4%of
the control group (5). But if participants in the interventiongroupwereachieving,broadly,
targets for weight loss but not achieving remission, what were the underlying metabolic
differences-ifany-betweenRespondersandNon-responders?Thepresentstudyanswered
that by directly comparing the underlyingmetabolic physiology of participantswithin the
interventiongroup,differentiatedby their response to the interventionandwhetherT2DM
remissionhadbeenachieved.

Interesting Finding
ThelinkbetweenlowerVLDL1-TGproductionandcirculation, liver fat,andmaintenanceof
remission,isconsistentwiththe“TwinCycleHypothesis”.

Afattyliverincreasesinsulinresistanceintheliverandadiposetissue;highcirculatinglevelsof
fattyacidsandfatwithintheliverleadtoanincreaseintriglyceridesynthesis,inturncausing
anover-productionofVLDL1particlesinthelivertocarryexcesstriglyceridesoutoftheliver,
toothertissues[includingthepancreas] (6).Thistwincycleisinfactaviciouscycle,ofhigh
levelsofliverfatcausingincreasedVLDL1production,highlevelsoftriglyceridesinVLDL1,in
turncausinginsulinresistanceandimpairedglucosetolerance.

Inthepresentstudy,thefall inVLDL1-TGproductionandcirculatinglevelswassignificantly
morepronouncedinResponders,andRespondersmaintainedaliverfatof3.3%[downfrom
16.4% at baseline]. Given that the change in pancreatic fat was relativelymodest even in
Responders,butbeta-cellinsulinresponseandmaximalsecretionincreasedsignificantly,itis
mechanisticallyplausiblethattheimprovementsinbloodglucoseandHbA1cwereconditional
uponreductionsinliverfatanddecreasedVLDL1-TGproductionandcirculation.IntheNon-
responders,astheauthorssuggest,itmaybethattheyareatamoreadvancedandirreversible
stageofbeta-celldysfunction.Thiscouldrelatetodurationofdisease:Non-respondersdid
haveaslightlylongerdurationsincediagnosisof3.8yrsvs.2.7yrsinResponders.
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Relevance
Inmay respects, thewhole research project has been a case study in good science. From
startingwith the“Twin-Cycle Hypothesis”, in 2011 Taylor’s group published a pilot study
in 11 participantswith T2DMdemonstrating that a very-low-calorie liquid diet resulting in
restoration of beta-cell function and liver insulin sensitivity following significant reduction
in liver fat content (7). Thiswas followedby theDiabetesRemissionClinicalTrial (DiRECT),
whichhasdemonstratedtheeffectivenessoftheinterventiondeliveredthroughprimary-care
practices,inwhich86%ofparticipantsachievingweightlossof~15kgachievedremission(6).

However,only57%ofparticipantsachieving10-15kgweightlossachievedremission,andthe
presentstudyexaminedfurtherthetheunderlyingmetabolicphysiologyleadingtoremission
ofT2DM.Arecentcost-effectivenessanalysisindicatedthattheinterventionresultedinamean
lifetimecostsavingof£1,337perparticipant(8).While themechanisticdifferencesbetween
participantswho respondanddonot respond can continue tobe teasedout, and further
pathophysiologicalinsightsintoT2DMwillnodoubtresult,todatethisinterventionappears
tobe themost efficacious at achieving remissionof T2DM.The caveat emerging from this
researchisthatinitiatinginterventionsearlier,i.e.,assoonaspracticablefollowingdiagnosis,
maybeacrucialmediatingfactorinsuccess.

Application to Practice
TheDiRECTinterventionswerecarriedinGeneralPractiseswithdieteticinputandoversight.
Whilethismaynotnecessarilycoverallnutritionprofessionals,itdoesdemonstratethesuch
aninterventionmaybecarriedoutsafelyandefficaciouslyinaprimary-carecontext.
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